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THE ORGANISMS OF SECONDARY INFECTION, ESPE- 
CIALLY PNEUMOCOCCI AND STREPTOCOCCI, 

IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 

H. J. C o r p e r, W. G. Donald, and H. W. A n t z 

Laboratory of U. S. Army General Hospital, No. 16 

Advances in other branches of medicine have always influenced 
and justified investigative work in tuberculosis. A true specific therapy 
for tuberculosis is still wanting, but it is well in the search for this 
not to neglect observations with a view to indirect beneficial influence 
on the course of the disease. It is for this reason that investigation of 
what might appear to be an exhausted field as indicated by the elabo- 
rate literature on "mixed" and "secondary" infections in pulmonary 
tuberculosis seemed justified. With the introduction of specific serum 
therapy for certain types of pneumococcus pneumonia it seemed impor- 
tant to obtain information on the applicability of such therapy in pul- 
monary tuberculosis; especially since some of the recent literature on 
secondary infections reports pneumococci in the blood of patients with 
pulmonary tuberculosis in as high as from 11-18*^ of the cases. 

The discussion on "mixed" or "secondary" infection dates back 
almost to the time of the discovery of the tubercle bacillus by Koch and 
has finally resolved itself into three distinct schools originating from 
the different views held concerning the significance of such infection. 

1. The lesions and more severe symptoms of pulmonary tubercu- 
losis are always and only the result of mixed infection; a belief in the 
etiologic duality of the disease, held by the Koch school, Cornet, 
Petruschky and Spengler. 

2. The lesions and symptoms in pulmonary tuberculosis may be 
caused by the tubercle bacillus alone, but not infrequently secondary 
organisms may contribute to the more severe symptoms or may be 
largely responsible for the unfavorable progress of the disease ? 

Baldwin, Marmorek and Roemer. 
3. Mixed infection exerts no influence on the true tuberculous 

process; a belief in the etiologic unity of the disease supported by 
v. Leyden, Straus, Fraenkel, Schroder, Mennes, etc.1 

Received for publication March 6, 1919. 
1 For a more complete discussion and explanation of these conceptions see the article 

by Avery, O. T., and Lyall, H. W.: Jour. Med. Research, 1913, 28, p. Ill; and Kogel, H.: 
Internatl. Centralbl. f. d. ges. Tuberk.-Forsch., 1913, p. 369. 
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To establish any criterion of the true significance of secondary 
infection in those organs or body cavities which have direct access 
to the air is admittedly exceedingly difficult. The secretions and excre- 
tions from these sources naturally contain numerous species of organ- 
isms which may simply vegetate in such a medium as saprophytes. 
We know today as a result of recent investigations especially of the 

poisonous gases, influenza, etc., that such saprophytes under ordinary 
circumstances are only potential, but may become kinetic under extra- 

ordinary circumstances, which may affect the normal individual as 
well as the consumptive. Clinical importance, therefore, immediately 
attaches itself to those bacteria found in the blood stream or in viscera 

having no direct communication with the air. There are certain well 
established facts, brought out by Avery and Lyall, showing that the 
tubercle bacillus alone can produce caseation, ulceration and cavity 
formation and with these pyrexia (Baldwin, Marmorek, Roemer), 
and that nontuberculous diseases of the respiratory tract have yielded 
a flora similar to that found in phthisis (Hastings and Niles), while 
the air passages of healthy individuals below the glottis are usually 
sterile (Krehl and Ritchie). 

The results of examinations of the sputum and blood obtained by 
investigators from 1889-1912, in 1,083 cases during life and 685 cases 
postmortem, have been tabulated by Avery and Lyall and reveal the 

streptococcus, staphylococcus and pneumococcus as the predominating 
organisms in the sputum during life. These organisms likewise seem 
to be the most important ones found in the blood. It is noteworthy, 
however, that two sets of observers are entirely responsible for the 
high figures in the blood examinations, and in this respect their obser- 
vations differ materially from those of the majority of previous and of 
two subsequent investigations. Pettit2 in 1911 reports on 130 cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in which either the streptococcus (36 cases) 
or the pneumococcus (24 cases) was recovered in 60 cases, or 46*^. 
Brown, Heise and Petroff3 in 1913, give the following positive figures 
in a final report on 157 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis: 9% of 33 
incipient cases, 24% of 101 moderately advanced cases and 6l^c of 
23 far advanced cases, a total of 26% in all. On the other hand, Avery 
and Lyall1 in 1913 made bacteriologic studies of the blood in 115 cases 
of pulmonary tuberculosis in various stages of the disease and in 5 
cases of bronchiectasis (in 20 of these cases the sputum findings were 

2 Trans. Natl. Assn. Study and Prevention Tuberculosis, 1911, 7, p. 310. 
3 Ibid., 1913, 9, p. 344. 
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correlated with the blood findings). In no instance among the tuber- 
culous or bronchiectatic cases was a secondary bacteremia demon- 
strated by blood culture. The sputum of the 5 cases of bronchiectasis 
and of the 15 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis revealed a flora differing 
little from that reported in a series of nontuberculous diseases of the 

respiratory tract. Harvey4 in 1916 reported on the examination of 22 

specimens of sputum by a special method adapted to obtaining material 
from the tuberculous process itself and obtained results agreeing in 
the main with those of Avery and Lyall. Hall and Harvey5 examined 
the blood of 43 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis and obtained 2 

positives (4.6%), one being positive over a period of 9 days, but not 
after a month, the other being negative after 5 days. They conclude 
that the methods of blood culture which give high percentages of 

positive results in the bacteremia of pneumonia and endocarditis are 

incapable of demonstrating a similar condition in pulmonary tubercu- 

losis, even when the latter is presumably accompanied by severe 
infection. 

The investigation now reported was carried on mainly with a view 
to applying the serum treatment of Cole of type I pneumococcus infec- 
tions to consumptives, especially those presenting a bacteremia with 
this organism and incidentally to determine the relations between the 

micro-organisms found in the sputum and those found in the blood 
of the same individuals on a large series of cases to gain as many data 
as possible. The methods of sputum examination did not differ greatly 
from those used in investigations of recent years. We used only the 

ordinary washing methods for freeing the sputum from mouth bac- 
teria and not the elaborate and time-consuming method tried by 
Harvey. The sputum after washing was then emulsified and streaked 
on human blood-agar plates previously tested for sterility. The streaks 
were made in such a manner that the majority of the organisms pres- 
ent would grow in individual pure colonies so that they could be used 
for further complete study and classification. Note was made of the 

predominating organisms besides considering all those present. Blood 
cultures were made at the time of the sputum examinations, but on 
account of the practical importance of the outcome the blood was 
studied much more elaborately aerobically and anaerobically. For 
aerobic study 1 and 5 c c were seeded into broth and incubated at 

4 Jour. Med. Research, 1916, 35, p. 279. 
5 Ibid., 1916, 35, p. 265. 
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least 72 hours, and 1 and 5 c c in agar at 43 C, which was immediately 
plated, several plates with each dilution of blood, and incubated at 
least 72 hours with frequent examination. Anaerobic studies were 
made using for this purpose the recently described Dick anaerobic 
plates,6 Wright's sodium hydroxid-pyrogallic acid method and an 
anaerobic paraffin sealed glass tube method which could be more easily 

table i 
Secondary Organisms in the Sputum of Open and Closed Cases of Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis 

Pneumococcus Type Streptococcus Type Negative Percent- 
Tuber ; for Pneu- age + 

Classifl- cle | Sapro- mococci Patho- 
cation Bacilli 1 11 HI IV Hemo- Viri- 1 phyti- or genie 

lyticus dans \ cus Strepto- ! Pneu. or 
cocci Strep. 

+ 0 3+l2+ 3+l2 + ; 5+11+ i i 1+31 9+21+39, 36 
16 17+19 : 12 

Incipient 0 I+22+ S+l3 ! 5+li+ 0 7+11? I+31+ 17+21+ 29 
14+17 22 + 23+ 110 10+17 + ? l6+39+ l8+29+ 

110 110+111 + 
112 

+ 1 l+l2 5+12 7 i 2 3 51 7+11+ 42 
27+29 

Moderately 
advanced ? 1 0 0 4+11 ; 1 e+l9 4+21+ 9+4!+ 23 

2i? i?+r+ 
lio 

+ : 0 3 l+l1*! 6+22+: 1 0 2+19 6+1'+ 27 
Farad- i 22 : l6 110 
vanced 

? 0 0 1 l+l2 ; 0 1 
| 

0 3+11? 25 

The numerals given (in large type) when totaled give the total number of cases in which 
the respective types of pneumococcus or streptococcus was found in the sputum. The column 
"negative for pneumococci or streptococci*' gives the number of sputums in which no organ- 
isms of significance were isolated or other distinct organisms were isolated as indicated by the exponent. Th iihi 

The exponent indicates the organism isolated as tabulated below and when given under 
pneumococcus or streptococcus the respective organism was associated with one of these in 
the sputum. If the pneumococcus was present, the streptococcus associated was indicated 
by exponent: if the pneumococcus wTas absent and the streptococcus present, it was recorded 
under heading "Streptococcus Type." Th fi 

The percentage figure given represents the percentage of pathogenic types of pneumo- 
coccus (I, II and III) and streptococcus (hemolyticus and viridans) as compared with the 
total number studied in each class (incipient +; incipient ?; etc.). 
Exponent 1: Staphylococcus Exponent 7: B. influenzae S 

2: Streptococcus saprophyticus 8: B. pneumoniae (Friedlander) 3 Stii G p( 
3: Streptococcus viridans 9: Gram positive bacilli S 
4: Streptococcus hemolyticus 10: Gram negative bacilli 5 S g 
5: Streptococcus and M. catarrhalis 11: Gram neg. b. and M. catarrhalis 6 Mi 
6: Micrococcus catarrhalis 12: Gram negative and positive bacilli 

read. These were incubated 6 days. The utmost precautions were 
used in guaranteeing sterility of mediums (by preliminary incubation 
and numerous controls) and syringe (all glass Luer with slip-on needle 
was used) and skin (alcohol, ether and tincture of iodin). The sputums 

fl Jour. Infect. Dis., 1918, 23, p. 578. 
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and bloods from 216 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis were 
examined; 104 of these were incipient cases, 76 moderately advanced, 
and 36 far advanced. 

In order to note any differences in the sputum findings for bacteria 
besides the tubercle bacillus in open and closed cases of pulmonary 
tuberculosis, the 216 cases were classified on this basis with the results 
indicated in table 1. Since the most common organisms found in the 
sputum were pneumococci and streptococci and these are further 
typed, the table is divided so as to indicate the types found, the number 
under each type and the cases in which neither of these organisms 
were found. To make the report complete from a bacteriologic stand- 
point other organisms found alone or in conjunction with the former 
two are indicated by exponents. 

TABLE 2 

Secondary Organisms in the Sputum of Temperature Positive and Temperature 
Negative Cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis 

Pneumococcus Type Streptococcus Type j Negative! Percent- 
for pneu- age 

Classifi- Temp. i Sapro- mococci Patho- 
cation I II III IV Hemo- Viri- phyti- or genie 

lyticus dans 1 cus Strepto- Pneu. or 
cocci Strep. 

+ 0 0 1 l+l9 0 0 1 j 1 , 20 

0 4+32+ 7+l2+ 9+21+ ! 8+1io j i+6i + i 25+41+ j 30 
Incipient , 1*+18+ 13+17+ 32+23+ 110 J 16+X7+ ? V I9 l?+29+ | 18+59+ 1 

11? I^ + IH + I 
112 , 

+ O l2 3 4+11 2 1 0 | 3+31+2?! 35 
Moderately ' 
advanced 1 2 1 1 2+12 i 7 1 S+l9 4+7i + i 13+21+ 28 

? | i 21? ! l?+27+ 
' 

19+HO ' 

+ 0 3 1+22 3+12 1 0 ! 0 4+11? i 43 
Farad 
vanced ? 0 0 l+l1 4+22+ 0 1 2+19 5+11+ 15 

I6 1 11? 

See notes for Table 1. 

Study of table 1 reveals very little difference in the number or per- 
centage of pathogenic pneumococci or streptococci as compared to 
nonpathogenic varieties found in the sputum of open or closed cases 
of pulmonary tuberculosis. Within the limit of error of the figures 
there is also noted no appreciable difference between the early and far- 
advanced cases. 

In order to note any difference between febrile and nonfebrile 
cases, the sputum findings are classed accordingly in table 2. 
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It is noted that especially in the far-advanced cases the percentage 
of pathogenic varieties of organisms (especially pneumococci) is 

greater in the febrile than in the nonfebrile cases. In itself this result 

might be considered of significance, but what it means practically in 
the absence of other findings is not clear. If these findings were 

coupled, for instance, with.similar findings in the early and moderately 
advanced cases, the value would be much more distinctly positive. 

With a view to noting any difference in the sputum flora dependent 
on the presence of moisture in the lungs, the sputum findings have also 
been classified in table 3 on the basis of the absence and presence of 
rales. 

TABLE 3 
Secondary Organisms in the Sputum of Cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis With and 

Without Rales 

Pneumococcus Type Streptococcus Type I Negative Percent- 
iforPneu- age 

Classifi- Bales 1 1 i Sapro-1 mococci Patho- 
cation I II III IV Hemo- Viri- ; phyti- or genie 

1 lyticus dans j cus Strepto- Pneu. or 
cocci Strep. 

+ 0 ! 3+32 + 
l 4+l2 + ! 5+21+ ! 5+1io j l+5i + 

: 
14+21+ 35 

14 + 1?+- 17+19 12 + 13+ 1 ! 110 ; 17+30+ 1 
it ;l0+39+ | j 

' in , 
11? 

Incipient ? ! 0 ! 1 4+1? 1 5+22+ 0 3 | l+li | 12+21+ 23 
i3 ' ; ! 10+18+ 1 

29+lio+| 112 ! 
+ 1 2 l+l2 5+12 j ll+li 1 S+l9 4+61 + 

' 
15+31+ 30 

lio ; 27+29+ ! 
Moderately ! ! : I10 | 
ad dvan 

? j 0 ! 0 : 0 | 0 2 1 11+11? 1+2!+ 30 
10+19 

+ 1 0 i' 3 2+li + j 7+32+ 1 ! 1 | 2 ' 8+li+ 29 
Far ad- ! 22 | 1? 21? I 
vanc 

? 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 j 0 i i? 1 

See notes for Table 1. 

Briefly, a comparison of the sputum findings on the basis of the 

presence or absence of rales reveals no appreciable differences in the 

findings considering the organisms from the standpoint of pathogen- 
esis or the cases from the standpoint of amount of anatomic involve- 
ment. 

Blood cultures made during life and many repeated several times 

(some as many as 4 or 5 times) gave consistently negative results. 
The blood culture results in the 216 cases were positive 7 times, 

but these positives were only obtained in the broth cultures, never in 
the solid mediums, aerobic or anaerobic. Of these 7, four gave 
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staphylococcus, which makes it highly probable that they were skin 
contaminators and should be excluded. The other positives reveal a 

striking irregularity in the coincident findings, that is, sputum and 
blood findings ? and absence or presence of fever. Considering these 

positives, the percentage agrees well with those of Hall and Harvey ? 

repetition of results by subsequent blood culture, with 3-5 days, how- 
ever, were not obtained. 

TABLE 4 

Blood Cultures During Life 

Per- 
Total Tubercle Other ! Tern- centage 

Classifi- Number Positive Findingsf Bacilli in Organisms in \ pera- Rales Positive 
cation Examined Sputum Sputum j ture Blood 

Cultures 

Incipient 104 1 case Staphylo- ? B. pneumoniae ? ? 0.0* 
coccus* aureus (Friedlander) 

fl case Staphylo- ? Streptococcus ? + 
Moderately 76 2] coccus aureus saprophyticus 1.3 
advanced [1 case Micrococ- + (Both) (Both) (Both) 

cus tetragenous 

1 Pneumococcus, + Pneumococ- j + + 
type II cus IV 

1 Staphylococcus + Pneumococ- ! ? + 
Far ad- 36 aureus cus IV ; 5.5 
vanced 1 Streptococcus + + Negative ? + 

Pneumococcus, 
type IV 

1 Staphylococcus + Streptococcus ! ? + 
albus ! saprophyticus 

* Staphylococcus was found in broth culture only not in plates. Staphylococci were not 
included in the positive percentage figures. 

f All positive blood results were obtained in broth cultures only ? never in plate cultures 
aerobic or anaerobic. Controls in which small numbers (10 to 20) virulent pneumococci and 
hemolytic streptococci were added to blood studied for control on liquid and solid mediums 
always gave positive results (numerous individual colonies on plates within 24 to 48 hours). 

In the series of 216 cases studied there were 8 deaths within one 
month of the time of the sputum examination, which offered oppor- 
tunity for necropsy and blood culture studies. The results are recorded 
in table 5. 

Of the 8 cases examined ante- and postmortem, the blood of one of 
the cases revealed a pneumococcus type 2 three weeks before death, 
but was negative subsequently and at postmortem; one of the cases 
which was negative one week before death revealed a pneumococcus 
type II in the lung and blood postmortem. (It is noteworthy, that all 

postmortem blood cultures were made within 4-10 hours after death, 
and that immediately after death the body was placed in a refrigerator 
below freezing point.) The rest of the cases (6), were negative, both 
before and after death. 
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It appears from the results of these investigations that secondary 
organisms (especially pneumococci and streptococci), found in the 

sputum of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis ordinarily play an insig- 
nificant part in the pathogenesis of this disease. This conclusion 
seems especially justified when the high percentage tendency (50^) 
of pneumococci and streptococci to enter the circulation as evidenced 
by positive blood cultures in pneumonias due to these organisms is 

TABLE 5 

Results of Antemortem Sputum and Ante- and Postmortem Blood Cultures in Cases 
of Pulmonary Tuberculosis 

Case Brief Anatomic 
Diagnosis 

Sputum 
Culture 

Ante- 
mortem 

Blood 
Culture 

Ante- 
mortem 

Blood 
Culture 

Post- 
mortem* 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

0 

7 

8 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, left 
spontaneous pneumothorax, ulcerative 
enteritis, tuberculous adenitis 

Chronic ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis. 
ulcerative enteritis, 

" 
and tuberculous 

adenitis 
Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, pyo- 

pneumothorax, tuberculous adenitis 

Pneumococcns TI, ? one month ? 
Streptococcus before death 
saprophyticus 

Pneumococcus II ? one week 4- Pneumo- 
before death | coccus lit \ 

Pneumococcus IV 

Negative for 
pathogens 

Gram negative 
bacillus 

Pneumococcus III 
Streptococcus 
saprophyticus 
Streptococcus 
hemolyticus 

Pneumococcus 
Il-a 

\ 
4- Pneu. II 3 
weeks before 

? one week 
before death 

? 4V2 hours 
before death 

? two weeks 
before death 

? one week 
before death 

? one month 
before death 

? three weeks 
before death 

? one month 
before death 

? 

? 

? 

? 

? 

? 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, left 
spontaneous pneumothorax, tuberculous 
enteritis and adenitis 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, ulcera- 
tive tuberculous enterities, tuberculous 
adenitis, syphilids aortitis 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, ulcera- 
tive enteritis and appendicitis, tubercu- 
lous laryngitis 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, unre- 
solved influenzal bronchopneumonia, 
ulcerative enteritis, tuberculous adenitis 

Ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, ulcera- 
tive enteritis, pericarditis with effusion, 
adenoma of liver 

* All postmortem examinations were made within 4-10 hours after death, the bodies having 
been kept at freezing temperature during this time. 

t Lung postmortem showed the pneumococcus, type II. 

considered (the pneumococcus was found in the blood in as high as 
40^ of the severe influenzal bronchopneumonia cases studied during 
the recent epidemic by the authors), and the complete absence even of 
the pathogenic variety of these organisms in the blood of cases of 

pulmonary tuberculosis. As far as the presence of these secondary 
organisms in the lung are concerned, these observations tend to support 
the contention that the susceptibility of the consumptive to secondary 
hematogenous infection is to be viewed more in the light of a case of 
nontuberculous disease of the lung with organisms present in the lungs 
producing no particular destructive changes ordinarily. These organ- 
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isms can, however, play a definite, but distinct part in the pulmonary 
changes when conditions arise such as occurred during the influenza 
epidemic, when tuberculosis and influenza were found as two distinct 
conditions in the lungs, but in this the consumptive does not differ 

materially from the normal individual inasmuch as these are two sep- 
arate infections. However, it must be appreciated that there is a 
lowered local resistance in the lung of the consumptive over normal 
individuals that makes possible the presence of secondary organisms in 
the lungs thus resembling the condition in the case of nontuberculous 

pulmonary disease, but tuberculosis per se is not accountable for the 

presence of these organisms in the circulating blood. 

summary 

The examination of the blood of 216 cases of pulmonary tubercu- 
losis (104 incipient, 76 moderately advanced and 36 far advanced) 
using for this purpose both liquid and solid mediums (aerobic and 

anaerobic), resulted in growth of bacteria in broth only, not in solid 

mediums, in 7 of the cases, 4 of which gave staphylococcus, a possible 
skin contaminator, one a moderately advanced case, micrococcus tetra- 

genous, and two far-advanced cases gave one pneumococcus type 2 
and one pneumococcus type 4 and streptococcus saprophyticus. Eight 
of the 216 cases examined died within a month after such examina- 
tion, revealing ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, and only one of these 

gave a positive culture after death (type 2 pneumococcus in blood 
and lungs), whereas blood culture one week before death was negative. 
Another case in which blood culture was positive 3 weeks before death 
was negative postmortem. 

Sputum cultures made coincidently with blood examination to cor- 
relate the results revealed in the majority of cases pneumococci and 

streptococci. The most common pathogenic varieties being pneumo- 
cocci?types I and III?and Streptococcus viridans. A few pneumo- 
cocci? type I ? and hemolytic streptococci were found. Approxi- 
mately 30*^ of the sputums revealed pathogenic pneumococci and 

streptococci. No practical differences were noted in the percentage 
of pathogenic pneumococci and streptococci found when the cases 
were classified according to open or closed tuberculosis, with or with- 
out fever, and with or without rales. 
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